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S THE (VffAUA DATLY nEE: ATTTT1AY. , JANTTATY 19! , l8nG. _
, BOSTON STORE FIRE SALE

:
Over 1,000 Dozen Men's 1.50 White

Laundered Shirts for 60o Eack

:
ALL JArFRAY'S' SlKS MUST BE SOLD OUT-t

'
IJ CUrl LncIIe' anti MCII'I l'lno 1.lncl

Jllnllkcrehlc : I-2e . le. 10e.12 120-
eM -: I"R lOc , 11c .

;
11" 81.30 , SOc-

.sijo

.

$ ; MEN'S W1I1T1 SIIIItTS 60C.
Tomorrowte place on sale over 1,000

(lozen of the finest onll highest grade white
laundered shirts In all Ilzes and styles-oenfront or open backs ; shirts worth
to 250. Your cholco tomorrow 60c. $

: noys' ShIRTS 1W IAC1I.
- MI the boys' calico , percale end jersey knit' shirts go nt 16c.

All the men's linen collars from the Jarrays-loclt , stg1itiy aolled , 2c encb.
All the men's linen cuffs from the Jnrroystock to n pair.
Men's tOe underwear 16c.
Men'l 1.O Ulderweor tOe-
.Men'H

.

25c Bilk neckwear 10c.
too MEN'S . IIAIlflS' IANFN IANDmH-CIhIIIS , 1210.The flnet and highest grade of pure Irish
linen hunllkerchlefs , Illaln nnd Iiand.enibroi-
bored

-
( lnltIahs , 121c.

, All the . men4s pure linen hand
kerchiefs , wide ali narrow , fancy hem-

', sttchell
.

and plaIn whIte borders , go at 6-
cnll

Al the ladles' all children's fancy bor-
hemstltchod handkerchiefs damaged

' by water go at 2c.
SILK ItIINANTS 1OC AND 160.

Over 10,000 vample leces Uti to n yard In
length , Including. the finest and - highest
grades of new silks ever Imported. They
go tomorrow at lOc and ito each

1.60 SILKS IIOIt 260 YAIID-
.Thousands

.

'
of yards highest grade China

and surlh silks , brocaded silks and fancy
. trImming silks , only slghly damaged by

fire or wlter , go lt 25c .

. MIlLINlltBARGAINS. .,
Wc have Just received a new shipment of

'

black
worth 75e.

frosted Ups , three In I bunch , 21c ;

' tc.
Fancy feathers and birds , worth 10c , go at

Dress shapes In French felt , worth 1.00 ,
for I0. .

SIIO.TEA , COFFEE SALI.
Jlva and Mocha , ltc .

.
_No I Mocha anti Java , 25c. ,

O. G. Java anti Mocha , OOc . ;
Fine Moyune gunpowder , 25c. : .

Very fine Englsh breakfast , 30c.
c

,
Fancy 8plter uncolored Japan , 4Se.

t BOSTON ,STOlElt N. W. Cor. 10th and ..
Hayden Dros' . ad . Is on page 5..
The ladies of George A. Custer rHclefCorps No 82 wi give I dlmo

Grand Army Saturday' evening , Jan-
uary

-
19 , to which members anti friends nre

cordially Invited.
MRS. MARY W. hAY Corn' .-

Sam's Burns , 1318 Farnam street , takes
nnnual account of stock February 1 , for

,

ml thIrty-thIrd time In Omaha , and wishing to
reduce stock , nnnounces

A PIE.IVENTORY SAL
for one , commencing next Monday ,
when everything In the store goes at

15 PElt CENT HEDUCTIN , . .

hayden Brea' . ad. Is
con oage G. . ,.

MINOR COURT MATTERS ,

:
choel of' that National Urll Are to 10-

lenrd .Iy OlIO'th. . JI11S0. .

. Captain b. S. Domer of the National Fend -
bios of Washington Is suing W. J. I3rcatct I.
Julius Meyer . Luther Drake George H-

.Qggs
.

B , I . P. Klrltendal , Wiiam g. Clarle-
eald D. Sl0way a Jutgment or 1250.

. Wh.cn tC! National Competitive drill of the
; ThhlItia companies ofthe country was Itch IIn

title city In 1892 the Fenclblea were
In it , for they won the first prize strlcty0-

antchampionship of time United . The
prize was $5,000 In cash. Captain Dom r: claims that the company has received only

L $3760 of the amount , although repeated lle-,
. mauts for (the remainder have been mnati e .

thlnlt that time teCendants obtalnl; enough
' subscriptons to pay prize fuland rt to compel them

do so.
.

Abner Conro & Son of Rhinelander , Wim ,

have brought suit In the district court against
the Blue Valley Lumber company. The

t plaintiffs claim ( lint there ia duo them for
i goods delivereti 204jG. A contract was made

between the parties to seWo this account by
i time payment of 12,000 , but It Is claimed that
'4, the defendants nevdr made time contract
I good Consequently the Itiminelander fir am

L wants I judgment for the original amountt due.
James Lee , who Was bound over to the

district court In time sum of $760 for comnmi
,
* , ting a burglary December 2 or thereabout ,- was released on $700 bal yesterday.

-', Biscuit light , anti sweet are made with
Price's flaking It's ab3oluteiy PUT e .

? DISCUSSING SOARLET FEVER.
t Uoard of 10"Uh .rlld. I Case In Otto. of-

I
' ,

I ti,9 IIophtms11.

' There) was a special meeting of time Dear
of Health yesterday to consider the

t question of qunrallnlng n casq of scarlet
pt fever that has brbken out at tIme lyingIn

s

horrlal at Twenty.secont and Clark street
; In time opinion) of time commissioner Of Imeal tim

i the circumstances were such that time Im-

mediate
-

removal of the patient was hn-
pcrat'e.

-
. Among time Inmates of the estab-

lshment
.

Is a washerwoman , who does the
launmlry work In consideration for reel an.l

''i board for herself and lien 2.yearold
A tiny or two ago time l"hlt was takenchid.

c
, itmi the Iness proved n case of scarlett fever A present time there are half n

dozen female patents In time hospitalt tile commlslioner lays that In their
tion time exposure to (the disease eontl-;
dangerous In time extrcnw. woull

At time meeting of time board B r.
i ' Savie explailmeti time circumstances ami

,tI Isltell the board for time necessary authoriy"L to remove time cimliti Crol tIm .
'

ACer some discussion this was granted , pr 0'
(the expense should not exceed 40.

i Time clmlld vlii probably bo placed II sOlet totally where there are no children nnll
; where they wi ho willing to care for her

t ton n compensation ,.
The State Relief comnl8lon have eats b-

halted hcadlluaters at Frenzer block ,
where nil contributons ot lrovislons an.1

' clothIng , Instead of 407 Bray cm
. block lB heretofore , All corresponllencs

should bp adtrelsed to me at 407 Drown
,

block. . N , NASON President.
. - " . ,I' Little for TheIr l.abors. , '.

flotween the hour of 12 o'clocl-
tfhlludlY ngM! ( anti Q:30: yesterday
macruing flamis Wlggers' saloon , 1512
I dO street was burglarized , The rob.I Lens appear to effected an entrance by, drilling between flity anti sixty holes In the; Panels DC( the back door They lust have had

,
.

time assistance of a simmali boy , as time doorway
,

Is Imrotectetl by I strong , padlocked Iron gate ,
time apertures of which would only amimuit oC-

In4' extreimioly dlnlnutve person , nnd the lock
WIS not forced , time gate damage In

. any way , Time burglrs. being unable to locate
. time cash , was about $ 10 on

the PI'eIISC 1:110: up theIr minds to make
the bad bargain anti cousole thel-, selves with free and copious libations Of beer
and and also haa good ammioke aI they COnU1Iet a considerable! ! (Imiantlty Iflager 100beIdes nllproprlatng fine

.
anti a bottle old
whisky , It must have taken time burg-Cestve
laraat least Iialf an hour to the

In time wooden door . : men
,took part In time Dlcctna.1! : lii theynever got Into , - , . on , 'rime supposition Is

.
that A 1Q iertormed time amateur bar tenderact 'imal imantied out the drinks and smokes totie, conmpantous .

-S -c Caught , anti. Iloatsoncss.-The irritation
. wimieli Inducel ughlng, by use or "flrotvmm's Dronrhlal

hnmlllately . .
releved

only In boxes. Solt
-S --

.adcn Urs'' , ad. Is on Jag 5.

. . .-- - '
.

- .

In.orRnln CompRnl" . !oR IRbn Money.
The stock of the Globe Clothing company

now In the hands of the Insurance cm-
paniC must be turned Into money. Choice

pants worth UIi to 3.00 for OSc : over-
coat" , actually worth $10.00 , now 3.90 ; kid

Ioves with fur trimmings closIng for 26c ;

men's ults . formerly 90. to close 3.25 :
boy s' pants , formerly . close 15c ; wool
mitts , the 25e kind n nickel while they last ;

working shirts , choice , ISo ; stiff fur hats ,

take them away for a dime: duck coats ,

Inl, tOe ; underwear , formerly tOo , choice
; fine dress shoes to close , 98c. These

Rods were damaged principally by smoke ,

Look for sign SMOKE SALl.
16 S. 16th Street

S
near Douglas .

Bras' . ad Is 'layden 4-on page 5. _

Card of Thanks .
Fert1lnant Schrandt wishes to return

thlks to frIends for their klndnes9 during
the Illness anti death or lila wife Ilulda , all
especIaly for favors received from Teutonic

ge . 262 , Order of tIme World , anti to
Jacob Ilouck for services at the house and
burIal ground

FEHDNAND SCIIANDT.
'

l'lr"
nsurance adjusters' auction. Our entire

stock will be sold. Sale Jan , 19th , 2:30.:

DANK JB1VELit CO. . 17 S. 16th St.
J . D. LEWIS , Auctioneer-

.S
. -

SWINDLED THE COUNTY.

(001 Secured for LhsrIty' SRlo lkpo.ii-
I( for 1.lluor!

Andrew 1ludson was arrested last nightt-
imeon charge of being drunk. lie took par-

.ular
.

tic delght , after Imo was taken to the
po lice station , II relating lion' lmo had belworking the county commissioners for some
ti me for groceries anti vrovislons. lie stated
that lme would occasionally go to tIme com-
missioners

-
amid represent to theta thnt lie

had a avHe and three hmildreii who were In
destitmmte circumstances and ask that ho be
given some assIstance ns Ito bad been unable
to obtain work and that It was necessary
In order to keep lila family from starving
thlt Ime should have some immedIate as-

stance.
-

si . his pitiful tory was usually be-
.ved

.
Ite and In order would bo forthcoming
for time necessaries 'of life. After lmo received
the goods time order called for lie would go to
some saloon and sell them for wlmatever ho
could get , and wIth the proceeds. he would
buy liquor.

Time last ( line Ime worked the schemt was
yesterday. lie went to the county commIs-
sioners

-
anti his old story had tIme desired

effect , and ito succeeded In getting flour ,
beans and coffee. These ho took to I saloon
on Sixth street and sohl for $1 , which Iw-

spcnt for liquor enough to make him drunk.
Ofcer Barnes htappcmle(1) along about this

! sent him totme jai.being questoned to whether he had
a wife anti acknowledged that hit

hat not , but claimed to have been married at
time . but had slnco separated trim his

wHet _ _ _ _ 5- _ _ _ _

Biscuit ralS tlmemselves In Jocund IRht-ness . because Dr. Price's Baking ' I

absolutely pure.
S -

Another Old Ctzel Oonr.
Mrs. D. D. Crary, ono of the old residents ,

died nt 2 o'clock yesterday morning from
fa tty degeneration of tIme heart.

Mrs. Crony's maiden name was Anna Little -
john. She was born on the outskIrts of Nov
Yorlt City In 1829 , and was a sister of Dshop
L lttiejohn. SIte was marrlct to D. D. Crry:

nearly fifty yeams ago , parents' home
bout the year 1859 Mr. ant Mrs. Crary coin
west , settng at block , Ill. They re-

malnc
-

n comparatively brief period ,
hhowever , removing to this city In 1860 , and
settng at time present homestead , corner oC

Twenteth street and St. Mary's avenue ,
have resided uninterruptedly everwsince. Mrs . Crary came from a sterling old

New York family and was a sterling woman
lm erself , ono of time most beloved and highly
estcJed ainong theold citizens. Sims was Iremarkable Intelectualy , a devout
C Imrlstian , fond vifo , ali1ir death leaves an aching void In many
hearts. Surviving time estimable lady are the
Ihusband anmPfathmer , D. D. Crary . and dv 0-

hIldrenc , Cltlrles , Nathan and William , and
Irs ! Ella C. Slmiverickmuid Anna Crary.

LOCIJ JiliFJ'IrILS.
A. S. Love will erect I two-story re ldenc-

elt 114 North Thlrty.eighth avenue at a east
of $5,000 .

Harms Dowman's shoe store on Sixteenth
treet was burglarized Thursday night. Thc
lloss was small. ;

A marriage lcense was l ueyesterday Ito
Mr. Jtoscoe II. and Ethel Plum-
mer

.
of Shenandoah , Ia. .

Time Swedish singing socIety , Norden , wiRive Its seventh annual masquerade balthis evening at Germanla
Time stocleholders of the Omaha club wl ii

meet tonight at j:30: o'clock anl elect a-

board.
year.

. of director and ofcers for time el.3ulng

Ichard Wllde , one of Omaha's pioneer cIt I-
z , n saloonkeeper of thirty years:

s tanding , Is lyIng at time point of death it
his residence.

Died-At her home In this city , on Tues-
day

: -
, January 15 , Mrs. Annie Hardy , aged

5 3 years Mrs. Hardy was a native of Eng-
land

-
l , but had been for many years I resl-
tent of Omaha

Fro I. Gray and Miss Wlnnefred Pohr
were m rrll Wednesda ; January 16 , at 4
p. m. , at residence of the Rroom's father ,
Thomas A. IC. Gray , 1707 Webster strec1-
1ev.

,
.

. Charles W. Savidge ofclated ,

The Omaha LawnTennls club meet-
.Ing'

-annualI takes place -at, the rs
at 8 o'clock this evening. Important
maters affecting time welfare of time club are

d and n full attendance Is
sired. It Is expected that an ehitiro te-
ganlzatlon vill be elected and that the sea-
son

:
of 1895 will be .tarted on I new basis

At thie'annual meeting of time Globe SavIngs
banic the following oflcers( and directors were
elected : Ii. O. Devries. president ; Cadet TIY-
lor

: -
b , vice president ; 'V. n. Taylor , cashier :
H. A. Hansen , assistant cashmier. Directors :
D. T. 1ount. H. O. Dovnles , Charles IE-

.Wllamsn
.

, . if. iVlmeeier , Henry Bull , V V.
. , II. K. flurket , W. B. Taylor , 1.W. Barbs g. M. Stenberg , D. S. Baker all

;
Cadet Taylor.

At the regular meeting of time Board of
Public Works yesterday afternoon the fol-
lowing

-
l estinmate were approved : George IC .
I luse & Co" , wooden sidewalks , $2005.03 , itt md

295.09 ; J. E. Riley , permanent sidewalk 5 ,
529.34 ; .Altred Drlnarl , grading, Timirt :t'-
fifth street , (from half Howard to Jones
stret . 112300. The annual report of
Street Comimmnlesloner Kaspar was receiveand vlaced on file. ...JRI.-
CRAnYAnnn Awite of n. D , CraryI

J1i1)tIztrI' 18. 1Sf5. nt 2:30: n. in. Funeral!

services nt time resllence , St , Mary's ave.-
nue.

.
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I . ADAM AND
hRS.'ST

occurred over what they ate
wives , take warning. Don't
voices-u-se your own
yoursel and husband the

CALUMET
BAKINGI -

.
I-

tflst'p1ace

- -

IS the visest choke , (or mainij
, it, is pue-perfecty! you you find .

j5OUer czoug1t to do n p011d of
point of price it: certainty

CALUMET BAKINGLa. ' --t.t. I-
- * - . . _ .

- - - - - - - --- - - - - . - -

JISB1RTS.- -are paYCd Paistaiti Istor1was Hand's -oe lstthat ' the audiences at Black
I the delightful humor of time

.B modern nUlllenees have
. best comic character In all
In its scenic investiture

"iienry IV" last nIght

' company of players , the
wurtime satins or the court

of ensemble , the produc-
( t be classeel with the best of

stage pictures. alhough time

re cotmith been
. There was a noticeable

part or soma ot tIme actors
of tIme sixteenth cen-

down east twnng , wimiie
Henry's staunchest friends! ,

to the lines , which was
wih time characters ex-

generlly excellent was time

coull easily forget
tIme general Cui-

precntel.
central fgue , played with

by . Louis James ,

round of parts more Iber-was his late associate , .
. Sometmes even this'et -

Shlkespeare's
imithlilerence ns to lila road-

;
playing

presentl.'alslar perpunctorly ,

n lalstar lS presented last
lien Lie liar anti

same clmai'cter. but it Is
l excellent players ever made.

inimitable rogue lS does
Irmexlmatistible actIng en'

part) which before nil else
tltouglmtful actor , gives rise
time great Inmatst wrote

Intmate Itowledge modern
, fact which seems welwhen one reflects ott time

of timings timeatnic In hid
nccortlng to nn eighteenth :

at onca young antand fat , n dupe and n ,
, weak In principle mind

, cowardly In nppear-
:

In realIty , . n knave without
deceit , anti n knlgltt ,

a soldier without decency ,
. Such Mr. Jamncs makes

the hoar's head tavern anti
immtitmmate or time ;prince ot

permeate as lie "lards the
l walks along , anti time char- ;

tngerSteep upon time rbs.: "

lalstaI , did Sliakesimeare ,

not tiorme so gener-
In twenty years , If ever ,

, of SIr John Faistaul. I rom ;

view time makeup of 1r.like time pictures one sees
one of the greatest ofI

. ( line . And maybe through
)' some of time busIness I

Is preserved In the In-
tl which Louis James gave:
l he let down sometmesI

seemed n bit I

. Warde makes a rolcking ,
- . Prince Ial ,

of time firm of Is not
prince. lie needs stronger

( to feed than time boy who
than to have a roysterlnt

drinking friends whel Hot:
loud alarums upon the

of Shrewsbury was op _

Mr. 'iVarde looks tIme part ,
h he would only get over the

lie uses In reading the pure
of Avon lie would be ac-
better actor. This Is notI
critcism , but purely In the

i has done much Cor
, who has Ilumlnell iIt

and strong . Iii
on time flelti at Shrews

wrought out piece of act
l having excellent support In

; played young Percy , sur-
wutit much discriminaton.
dignity.

, an olt-tmc . playct

' side lights and not overly:
. Miss Chapman , as Lady

, time role being cx -
.Darno Pantlett was accept. the , .scene between Sir
.mal ; wherein the forme

i kihg
"Henry IV" Is , how timer

, brilliant arid abarm
an Insight Into time low 1ff 0
past which appcals to the

Falstal In Louis James':
mnirthe. Such a

revelation and such actors
encouragement , for they

the Shakespearean drama

today.
to time cap'o-bels , tienoni

- company will close
- at Doyd's theater by- matinee at 2:30:

time regular evening per -
At time matinee the second
"Henry IV" will be gIver

"Itlchmard III. " This wiIn Omaha of these
together' anti the oppor-

them slLull riot be ovem -

has become a standard nt-:
bo seen at Doyd's theater

( ) evening only with
Its author and time orllnalor

! on the stage , In tIme tteplays have met
by Ibis plcturesllue:

gIves such a graphic pIctue
hardy lumbermen the

popularity seems to be tof
. for It has been blCoreyears , and 111w that of

promises to continue In-
more or less accurate pre-
striking Swedlh.Amerlcanscenea ( t l :

nortbwest , It s-ili doubtcss: :
of playgoers fond '

made lila studIes of char-
from actual personal ob-

three months In tIme logging
WisconsIn anti Minrmesot .
In tIme play has Its prot-

umerthiwestern We. Eve : y
Is presumably founded

Cacts A log-join on the( with mechanical ef-
anti delght eyes moro Ca-

scenes. ! sale opens thisi-at 9 o'clock time sale of seats(

of Alexander Salvlnl nt
will open , anti IndIcatonsTIme repertoire a: evening , "Don Caesar he

; evening ( for time first tmo) cC Salamanca ; " al1
. "Threo Guardsmen. "

ad . Is on page 5.

-

at Manufacturers' ' Prices

Furs Cos or Less

I CLOAKSSWTS1HS.
' : lf4)Ci

: Featuret
] HIlt Iternov-

P.. book fur I stamp . a', . 11W42HtN. V." 'nlli SOI.: c-' Purely
Vega I able

tlic original to multi , rrlct iho Poly Cntl.1avhistory dating bnol Cyeal"

CURt
. Kidney

, especially

CONSMPATION ,.. Sold by'r1 tiruggiste .

n Remedy Co. p

' 3'" ChiCAGO .n,..si lit ii.tratod C1r.d
[ C.) t5lJ. & & DauAls

-- ,_ . - . . -_ . .-c

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oredenco Placed in Report that Armour
Will Again Do it. Mage City Packer.

PlANT MAY BE ERECTED TillS YEAR-L'r eent lReker nli Stock inrds Jlcl Not
11111olmi to Smt7 AnthhlA for l'ub-

lcltton hit l'rlRtcly IJRko-

8111Incnlt
, Acmlutll .

Chicago dlspatchM yesterday stated that
Phi n. Armour was contemplatng time erec-
ton of n big packing hOlse imere Time lIce
re ported that rmor In Its South Omaha co-

lumns

-

about I week ago , but lt that timno nil
the Packers denlell any knQwllg of Mr.
Ar imiour's intentions , Arer readIng tee-
grms

-
from Cilcag In the afternoonalerthe Union Stock yards peolle nli sonic

the Prominent packers diinol deny tIme truth
of tIme report , but ho (quoted on
the subject. I rom what cart be lelrnell It Is
nhl0st n certainty that Armour will establIsh
a Illant here some tme during time year 1595.

II": '" Iho Nlrht Away.
TIme Ideal club gave a dance lt KnlRhtof Pytlmias hal ThursdlY evenirmg.

thirty couples were inesentt. The olcerl of the
cub are : n. g. Wilcox , Ircsldent; H. S.
Iln rraih , vice itresidelmt ; L. P. , secrc-
.tary

.
anti treasurer . 1'olowlng Is I list or

the cormmrmmittees :

fleceittiomm-hi . S. Conthrorm . Franlt Cocltrel ,

Wilam JcOulrlt
.

, John 1. Asimo 1. .

Floor Conrnmitteeh1. L. Carpenter , E. D.
Mlunsllw , Fred Coelrc1.Music-Il . M. Christe , E. J. Sullivan , Brad
Il IcImox.

ltefreslmmnents-ht. A. Carpenter , S. U.
Chrlsle , I. L. Kelly anti Ralph lalln social strtmitlpoltit tIme bal n
great success.

Mnalo City ( tossip.
The Tnxvayers' league meets tonight.-
Counciimtiari

t.

for Louisville.
Henry 1eis lef lat

Work on the big stock yards sewer Is
prcgresslng rapidly.

John Forbes , 0111cc manager at Cudaimy's ,
has gorse to Chicago.

Viihtamn Malcy will go to Chicago to take-
n posItion with Greer , Mills & Co.

Jammont expects to commEnce killing beeIn beef house time first of next .

Colonel Sharpe of time Stocl Yards com-
pany

-

tr Ip . hagone to Kansas Ciy I business

A. V. Harris , the attorney who was kIlled
jfl a street fight nt Crawford , Neb. , was quite
w ell known hero.

THere wIll be preachIng by Rev Robert L.
heeler nt tIme Fourth ward Mission church
Suntay next nt 3:30: p. m.

Sneak thieves entered time apartments of C.
If . Watts , 2410 N street , last evenirrg and
carried away two overcoats.

The eighty men cutting Ice for Jetcr'sbrewery have been laid off until time
Ice crop Is In better condilon .

J , p Edmunds of Portal tiled Thursday
af ternoon , aged SO years Time deceased was
the fattier-in-law of DwIght Young.-

W.
.

. A. Clark , proprietor of tIme Board of
Trade barber shop , Omaha , will open a
branch shop at tIme Cudalmy offices Monday.

A large number or Missouri stocituiien ere
hherc buying feeders Considerable busIness
Is expected from that state mi the spring.

On January 19 time regular nieetimmg of
Chapter 11, P. E. 0. , wIll be held at Mrs.
Wntklns' residence at 2:30: p. m. Time
mythIcal age of Greece wi be time topic for-

scussioii.dl . Papers will read by Mrs.
Lawrence , Mrs. Montgomery , Mrs. Smith ,
M rs. Plckett , Mrs. Sipe end Mrs. Watkins

John Leonard him suet John Swanson a
bartender , for 20.35 work and labor.
Leonard deciares that ime was hired by
Swanson to cean up time saioonm His com-
penpaton

-
be 25 cents I day anti

. lie got tIme drinks all right , but
the two bits I day failed to mate-

rialze.jutiCUta

.

(
iSOAPr .,.

The most Effective Skin
Purifying and Beautifying
Soap in the World.

The Purest , Sweetest , and
Most Refreshing for Toilet
Bath and NUI'ser. .

" 'For Pimples , Backheads
Red , Rough , Oiy Skin
and Baby Blemishes ,

.

For Red , Rough Hands , with
Shapeless Nails and
Painful Finger Ends ,

For Irritations of the Scalp
with DryThin , and Falling
, Hair it is wonderful.

Sale greater than the
Combined Sales of
all other Skin Soaps.

_ _ _ _ _ _

Sold tbroulbout the . Inice25c. ro'un
DluC,NI113. (our' . , Bolo 1'101" . , Boston

l .i Al About the fklaScalp.IDd Hair," free.

- ACHING SI S AND BACK ,
, lfldney , utemjno l"IDO anti

WIP . . relIeved irm one Iltlllo
l 'utlcmrna Ant-J'ulnl'IBlt.r ,
} first and only [ plaster

Our record of actual and undeniable cures of
la pttcnomenal. We furnIsh all med.

t ! tinti erdlcato the liaison from Ih-
.If8tem

.
In 90 dl's . Kuaranteed.

flours 9:30: tJ '1.50 ; Wednesday. nail Salur-
daY8

.
, 9. p. m.

TIE DNSIOOn REMEDY CO. .

81 New York Life . Omaha , Neb.

fUDUUAK
EGI5UIEDn"-daHD

Made a
Manot'-

Ie"
I, tJ

*(

Hl4Doe
'IB Gll' EMEDY

"

o" ,_: of. &
11:11.11' In.. 10 IU.YC... Cur. . al o"
I'arool.

. . .I )Iel'o'! I 9
Stout , . SI."I.uno.. . . " "liIIT'ErrgilI'Tiger sad sty.
10 slarUimirn orgiI. , said ; reliant.10.5 M&whood in aid or yt-unie. lh.W :

isdinveet-
Io.k.t. . i'rmco .IOoa "ack . SIX far 6OI,"1.
1W ,: fmlttiow , but insistI aim ::r C

yourdruggisl Ii. not gal ws send "i"ilIcntaIaledl.si r no. . ' .!; 1tksjs ! i.ii. .: .

tOI ty Kuhn & Co , 151h and Sls. ,
J. A , I'ulor & C.1Ccmr . ,

.11
Doujlan

&
hte.; . O . a aut [ I

.pa--r- ,__ , .._
: , n __ :

hence the suit . Justice Montgomery gave

suiF
I.eonrll

.
judgment for $0 and costs of time

red T. Fuller of the Swift Packing com-
.pauy

.
returned yesterday from a trip to New

Orleans.
Louis Fielti , arrested Thutliay nigh on

suspicion , was given n ten days'
lentence by time police Judge and ordered to
lea town lt once.

The regular ir.eetlng of time Woman's
Auxiary of SI. Martin's plscopn ! churrhl . nt time residence of Mrs.
king , 221 bit street , Wctinestlay . Jrumuary 23 ,
nt 3 p. .

The Klng's Daughters wi give n patriotic
New Eriglnrmtl supper for chariy from G to
7 o'clock ThursdlY , Januay , nt Mrs. hI.
F. Carpenter's ( Twcnt'.flh , be-
tween

-
P and G streets

John Ioally plemlell guilty to stealing $70
from J , 1arlnowlch , but 19 tIme immoney was
recoverell refused to prosecute
Judge Chrismann enl ioady up for ten
dlYs on generll principles ,

James Reilly . John Ilenkin ammO Thomas
StranRe , arrested for stealitmg groceries frolAugust Proimlish , were each tosentencethirty days In time county Jai, wih lberlall owance of broad arid .

Annunl memorial services Were lasthellevening by time Ancient Order UnlellWorkmcn. TIme members who ilietl
PISt year were Father Upcimurchi arid Master
SUllrcme Worknmnn Johns 1"JzzelProperty owumers on Twenty-fourth
str eet nnll on "')'mnn street fire
n petitIon IlrlylnIho street carcircuiltl!
to lower its tracks , lS I Is II1osslbll for a-

umfor wlgon to cross ( . Nearly fifty
properl ) owncr have signed tIme ImetItlon .

TIme SuHla )' mmsonmmlrmg sermnomi nt time German
Methodist church will be prelchell by Rev.
P. C. Schramm at 10:30: I. m. ; SUlday school ,
9 ::30 a. rim , ; evening services COlmelee nt
7:3: 0. An earnest Invitittloit Is givemm to all
to ntelHl time-so Sabbath services anti the

meetngs of tIme coming week.

BUDS , Socetybud . )' !flier ) just
the doors cltcrny
ety or woimiarm-
lined , reqimire time
wisest care. '0

, be beautiful arid
I- J } citaruuting they

.., , must imavc perfect
( I health , with all it

immmlics - a clear
ski, rosy chccksl
bright eyes ammul

'5
, spirits. At

this period the
.

young woniaui is
especially selsi-ttve . nlt )nervous troubles ,
which contnuethrough ,

their origin nt this
thle. If thmere he

pain , iicadnchme , backache , nervotis dis.
turbanccs1 or the general henlh not gootl .
the judicIus use of should btmiimloycd. Dr. Pierce's Fnvorie Prescnip-
ton is the best restorative tOlic amid mmerv-

at this tinme. The best bodily condition-
sultsre from its use. It's I remedy spe-

cal)' indicated for those delicate weak-
anti derngcments that afflict wo-

mcnkind nt ant period or nnother. You'll-
md

'
fim that time woman who has faithfully
uscd the " Prescription " is time picture of
bealh , sue looks weland sue feels reel ! .

catarhal infalmnton , il chiroimic dis-
placcmcnts

-

commol , where them-
ear symptoms backache , lizztimcsg or

fa inting , beaning down sensations , disor-
dercd

.
stomach , ttiooditmcss , fatgue , etc. ,

the trouble is surely time

sufcrcr brought back to health arid good
spirts.

u WOMAN'S ILLS ,"
Mas . W. R. DATE of -

Dilel" " . Tl-unful . ,

Qio , wries -i"A few years ago I
took Doctor Pierce'savorite I'rescrlptlon ,
which has been a great
beneft to mo. r ammo In (S

health non' .
I hope that we-

an
-

. who Isever
mw

wihI ' womnemi's. ills , '
the Prescrlp-

on
-

( I ' and be benefited
as I have becu. " MRS. BATh-

S.L

.

stt Mallh.0
one vIgor quickly

,
,e trophy, etc. , 8ulrly cured itIflhlr . C.IOM

If..1ondoo: ltemcdy. With .rl. . 802. _

J.3 A. Fuller & Co. , Corner sth and Douglass 51:OMAHA. NEIl

. r

c : : '

I-
CURE

The Old Ralablo. :

111"nlO ii ninilect , lot . IlII url.lnI, Iiuuuuilfpsinsiueu. .
10uer. to (IN' the dmesuio tIlt. flutist

rrlo'"IIlnll I1111 a I lie r W', :

" . .nn'll.! . '1:11 rlrf.
cstiihuImhiv.I tam .

thlt JI't priuicllIo. Irc-
.IIreo

. m

95 Per Cent.
or n't ttllenss artin trutui ,

1111.rlltl I strike, dorulI1HI"lr)1
tl. I III Time olomolt..r which lb

II Ciuiit)5i'ti IOt dlrrrly 1111 thcsu
"Cln. lint I I lS n IU'HIIIII' res t a no r. lll'Ir"11' ,

llllllthcn 111 oOllltOl, , ,irva _ .1cn. nld IIIln Inimuti I hue

I'.r luiiiunt'rrstmlo,
trulhh' . i'nuitiIlh"I"hyI I I hI a eys . I . i m-e' r 1111 i VI IhlIr: ( IIJ

lS ; 'tar the . , .11 dlrc.11 II.I.rll'rs" 1111, fur lilt , A IIrtnlc., , nimit-
lh'YAieiuI' a"II"rnl , , .t ar"R-IrN''II )' IU 111. I. ) , i -gumiraiuts'o fur its lilt tire.-

II.

.
. It. 1 ( U ).

r.OIIon] , RocheRrr , Pl'alk'ort
.
, Toronto , l'arl'

lhlloul'no.

Warm Your FeeL
at nIght wih

a-

ROT
n-RA,

WRlf BOfiG-

.2quart

G.

, 65 coiits.T-

.

.

.

3-quart , 76 cent .

'S 4-Iuart( , $1( 00

nUlDm GOODS OP ALL KINDS.
The Aloe & Penfold Co" ,

lbs Farimarn Street
ThUS LION lI1UG STORE

Teeth Without Plates
BAILEY ,

r-

.1lxlol
.DENTS

Wtlnl.ll'arnun: Sta-
'J'ol.

t
. .JUS:;

Full ietTectii. . .S fO'SLlvoi ' Ftithiiuq . . $ IOlest Teeth. . .. . ) Purn ((1 aId I I I ' . )
' I i'l au e. . . .. 10.OJ Guil ' "IIIJ:: . Ito-
OIalliess

(

J'xtrnl"1: 5Uc Iril 10 teolitouth G.O')

Teeth Out in Morning ,
New Teeth Same Day.

Oll't
'

Neglect YYollil Eyes

-.CA
Yo I. Seymour our optIcian , has been

extremely successful In llttimmg glosses t
huntlreds of the best people In tIme city. '

1

Lenses Exchanged Vrec of charge.
The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,

LEADING SCJN''IJl OPTICiANS.
.

Opposite' Paxton Hotel.
TIE LION DRUG STOtE.-

Wo

.

venti thS marmintis Trench
blemaly CALTHOS free . uu.11.ME N legal that U . . ., Iuurnleo :: will '

.. .. k EmissIon. ,
EllICE Mrermuurrhcn.VnrIcocvlo-
cad

.
SIC TORE Lost Vigor.

' C. ( it ati pay
AM..VON isalsJtd. .

11. .J..rl..o Aesi' , t'isri.ssti Ohio.

- - - --

Young Man !
!

Would you Ilko toget timari-ictl ? you 'h.'o"'r''r'deal of wealth to go to ?louseleplng Coru II wlltwt cal1o for you for $ . or , or 200 ; nli then dcimi't-
wrt I-

I

II-

a

it the money , either. Marry that inn YOI Imv set your-
heart onnnd sotto down. YUI can settle up with I for your- outt irnduuly us YOlr unrnln1 como I-

n.Ir

.

_ ____ __ _
,

, _ < :.. '

Bargains This Week
We

Submi) a Pow Rattling Bargains to Reduce and Clean Out Stocic

3I'ieec Bedroom Suits 11.75 Window Shldcs 25e-
Eim . antique. finlaim , COxCI hovel 1Ialo; , Complete with andmirror II dresser , - The citing rlerroler Is fxturea. the

.frce: .2.1icec Bldroom 7.50Suis Sinyi'ua RiiWi 45cElm , antique fintslu . bestead 4 feet
high cornmnotlo dresser wIla lOxil Mattes you laush don't It ?

Mantel I'oldhiig Bed 12.50 I'ish Point Litce CI.tIIIS Pr
Sold' front , rim , antIque ilalslm , with

Inh- 2.85
test aUl'porrel' wIre springs 'Whrn YOI see theism you wi Imow-

whelwr they .al eheUIJ or
GooLllnttrcss $ 1,83 lliiiidI Lamps 14-tO

Ser anti comrorlable and, not tul ot
. Comphto with chimney anti burner.

Timere Ire occasion. when; yomm heedSatceus lied Comfortca's 08. sel'crlt extra mica.
,

comorla
How nIce

piled
you feel

uponwih Benrl8helt.'h
spare Jmtittucd Ih'lShovels 5c

)' not have shovel for everyGood GrIt)' nlanlcts OQa a poli': Stove anti freplaceI ? ,

Buy them anti your Itmveetmnent EXteIhi4IOilwi HardwooL 'abllsI'a' )' )ou Otto Jier, celt Icxl 11. c.tot, , * 3.tO ; 8.tuot , aU-a. ,. .LnI'.o Ertty AI'1 Rocket's ') Dust Pans ' 5plllncdYou mviii laugh at time inca' whrn-
fOi Set it . We bought all ttto CImeiper: IIal dirtfactory hnd.

CU'pct IIssolcs 2'5c.Ludles' Sewing Rotkcu'Calc ,Goal carpet , 18Horl d patterns-
uS.) '

hard wool , antique finicli . CrunOpciiers 0.
8 . II 0 I C Guiia ILtiIH ' IL) : Al nmmilisato! Iron . , , .. Ial'gl huLl SIII lippers 4etiiiilIej'.q IZOII(lcl' 2S. some exlr oars for the

A great tumutilo In' prlcc. <1'n tl lug or. 111.

Folding 1roiluig hiO4trdtl GIL 'I'nlilt.i KnL'uas Ihliti Voi'kg lei'
Cuspldoi'H 1 8o Coeol"j! ittmndles , C itnlvea arid 6

ton it ,Brown ware , decorated by Imand.
Iolhiiig l'ItIs Si:Ingrain Curpets 483

Itt-wivIng immntiics , unado of fine 101.All wool , prevailing colors. istied itmapie ,

---
Terms Cash orEasy_ Payineiits.

Open SaturdayEvenings_ Only.

& *
-

, - I- - - - '


